
SEM-STAGNATION
ON STOCK MARKET

Fiuctustion of Northern Pacific Pre¬
ferred Upset Things

COPPER STOCK AN EXCh'PTION.

lt Was Strong cnl Active, Witli Only 0:<&-

sioca! 5I.:shf Rcactions . The

nlerkci C!o?cd Irregular
and Dtili.

.H- .\.::::.-.J rrr.es.)
NEW STOKIC, Oct. lv..Thi re- seemed to

!y -i :-e--. i:i the large operatioas Ia
:vi-r;h> rn I'ai UU pc* u-vr. d tnal have given

.-i.-:-.., ..-). i., ii:,- stock market for two
day* i¦...-!. a.ud tne urofcssional tr.tdcis
mad unceri ..-. work with the stock in
to ..!¦>. ..,, ... tri a iBadcrship. Thfe
stock .;.<:, d uacnaiigecL advanced a
point, .;.!.;.,) two oolnts ahd Buctuated
doubtfully. Thls upsi i tlie whole markot,
mi i scmi-stagnatlon s< .;',¦ d ..¦.¦:. x)u- d< al-
Ingif. A.-ii.¦;-,..:;,-,,. ,i Copper vraa an < x-
<.> I'.tion. and was strong and active
throughout, wlth only oceaisiohal sllghl

f-.i-iris.
'J'lv.rc- was lio news ;« ftC< ounl for the

movement bej nd Uie Insistcnce by co'v
i" .-. (m«rcsts ll ': the eomnany's stocks
<>:i hand xvere n« : undhly large. Sugar
and Peonle'-s Ga» showed some synipithy
Ih iln Iat< dealings. Amalgamated Cop-;
j-:.- roso i'. points and clo«£d wlth ih a
shade of tlio best. This stock held tho
:n.irk«-t ag:iu:si iho uleappointment of lhe
increasi ::; bank loans revealea by the
bank statem*nt. It i.^ cohCdently Ji^suin-
<-.i th.-it this is .ru- io r..liorrowing. i;:. i-
dent to i ayiiis off steriing loans, ,which
)i i-.' ki-i>t the exchance*maxKet lirm all the
week i;i spite of largely increased supply
withdrawal .; gold for Berlin from the
Bank ¦¦: Enp ind to-day Indicates .¦ dpn-
tlnuance ol lhe hardness in forelgn money
markcts, which nas been resnoijsible for
th paying 6fC of sterling loans.
The market closed irreiruliar :md dull.
Railroad' bonds and Investinent securi-

!:. :s generally have been in inii;rov«-d de¬
mand and have risen in irice. United
?iates S's advanced J- per cent. over lhe
closlng call of last we< k.
The total sales of stocks to-dav were

201,100 shares.

MOXEY AND EXCHANGE.ilohe^ nn
<':l11 closed nominal; prime mercantile
p;,i)cr. *y_@& P-r <'-nt. Sterilhg exchange
nominal with actual binsiucss in bankers'
1>;h.-: at $4^88 for fiemhnoT and a* $£.& '¦'.'¦}
£4.83% tor sixty da>*s: posted rates,
S4.S4%fi>4.Sd and $4.87; commercial bills,
$4.fWir-i.*:.:'¦.... Bar'silvcr. 57-Ksi Mexican dol¬
lars, 4.Vj." Government bonds steady:
State bonds easier; railroad bond's steady.

Tho statement of the associated banks
for the week ending td-dfav show.-:
Loahs; SS74.J13n.-JOO: Increase, $4,038,300.

Deposits. S945.114.100; increase. $2,425,200.
Circulation, £41.376.700: increase $392,000.
Legal-t.nders, $<»..02.-4OO; decrease. $$51.-
niii. SiH-ci'-. :-T-i :-.¦¦¦.¦¦¦. .'. !.¦ ;is<». sr,.'-i..
000 Reserves. mm.T .¦¦:.¦¦¦¦-': decrease, $3.-
411.100 Reserv* : ii : S23i5.27§,525:increase, Rfioo.soo; Surplus, $1G,405, no;
decrease; $2,017,400.
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B .T.TIMOTJK STOnK MARKET.
BALTIMORE, MD., Oct. 19..Seaboard

common. unchang-ed: do. nreferred, 50J&@
51. Seaboard -l's. .sr.''. S2V-.

RICHMOND STOCK TARTCET.
Richmond. va., Oct. 10, 190L

SALES.
Virginia Centuries-.4,000 at !)G_: $20,-

000 at 1>6_.
Yirginia-Carolina Chemical preferred.

l'X» shares at 120:;4.
STATE SECURITIES. Bid. Asked.

Xorth Carolina 4's. C. 1910.. 103
North Carolina G s. C. 1019.. 135
A'a. 3's, new, C. and R.. 1932.;
Va. Centuries, -2-:',, C. and ii...
OJT.Y SECURITIES.

Rich. Cily as. R.. 2920-1022..
Rich. City 4's. R.. 1020-1.930_;
UAIROAD* ROXDS.

C. aiid O., R. and A. Div.
Gen'l M. Ji/.'s, 1992.

G. and A. R."R. Con. 5*s.
Rich. and Mock. lst 4's. 104S..
.Seaboard Eond Certincates...
IV. N. C. lst C's, C. 10M.
STREET RAILWAY" BOXDS.
Rich". Traction Ry. lst 5's....... 100
STREET RT. STOCKS. Par.

Rich. Traction Ry. Co.100 42_ ...

KAILROAD STOCKS.
Chesapeake and Ohio."00 45
Ga.. So. and Fla. lst pld..IOO 00
Nor. and Western com.PA> 00% ...

R.. F. and P. Div. Oblig-. ..100 227 240
Seaboard Air Line pfd.100 50V*. 50^
Seaboard Air I_\ie,com...l..00 26% 2.
JttANK A_-D TRUST CO. STOCKS.

Broadl-Street Bank .25 2GVi 2C-"i
Xational Bank of Va.MO V22
I'et. Sav. :::i>l Ins. Co.2d 55 05
Rich. T. and S. Dep. Co-100 l-i( .i 14U
Security.100.;. 103

l.\ vOMl'A.NlES.
Virginia State.....2o 27 2S

Old 1 .¦.miiiion S. S. Co.100.12G
S. 1 anu' S. Co. ( Y.n. ¦}[-_.'*. 75
\ra.-Car. Cii.ni. pfd.; 8:s;...lfiP 32ur-; 121%
Va.-Car. Ciiem. com.ltio DS:;i Z>\)-;k

G1LMX AXD COTTOX EXCHANGE.
Richmond, Va.. Oct. 10, 1901.

WHEAT.
Longberrv .

Mlxed .

Shbrtberry.
Xo. 2 red .

Va. bas lots.
CORN.
White (Va.) bag lols.
Xo. 2 white .

Xo. K white .

No; 2 mixed . Ol
Xo. 11 mixcii . 153%

OATS.
No. 2 mixed .40>j
Xi>. :: mixed .40
No. 2 white . 41!_
Winter seed . 50 @.'4
RYE .55 ©G0

FEANCT MARKETS.
NORFOL.1C, VA.. Oct 10..PEANUTS.

Qniet: fam .. -'.c: strlctly nriine. 2%c;
prii -. :.¦;-!--. Spanish, 7.>;;TT(L-.: machihe
1 'i;'i'"'-:::s:;; !:¦:. VA., Oct. 19..(Re-
borted bv Martin &¦ Son.).PEANUTS-
Market verv qui:-t in Virginians; shell-
hiff stock. lI,^i;2e.; prime, 2@2i{;;_: extr^
hlgher prices.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19..The cotton

niarkefc opened easy with prices 3®G
points lower under active sellins to licmi-
dai-- for short account and to hedsre
against spot purchases iri the South. Foi¬
lowing the call the market was very fev-
erish aud irrgeular. with the tendency
downward in tbe absence of ag_ressiye
buying for new account. Heavy port re-

ceiVts and' sui-prisingly Weak Liverpool
cables were responsible for tlie early
selling movement.
Other news averaged up bullishly. Frost

again appeared over th<- eastern belt, and
lower temperatures were shown on r)_
chart for the middle west. The weekly
crou weather review of the Chroniele
again foreshiadbw. d a short cron. Never-
theless, there were evidences that the
market was not broad eribugh to absorb
iii . bfferings adopted by spot interest for
hedgin'g purposes. Wall Stree' and lhe
West boughi near months 011 the decline,
and Europe "sold. The market closed
steady in tone with prices net 5@7 points
lower.

O;,tton futures opened easy and closed
steady Opened. Closed.
OctOb. r .7.96 7.04 ,

November . 7.99 7.95
1.. ... mber .. 7.00 7.0S
.:.,:.:!;;.;v ..'..:.'.'.'.'. .::..... 7.0s 7.97
FcbruaVy .7.93 7.9:>
March .".7.92 7.90
Aurii....7.^ -..SS
Mav . i.S9 (.Si
Spot cotton closed auiet: middhne np-

lana's. S%c; middling gulf. S^lc: sales.;
.2.VOJ bales.

Cotton quiet: middling:. SP.c; net re-

oeb»ts l,So0 bales; jrross. S.OOO bales: sales
2,093 bales; stock. 72,412 bales.
Total to-dav.Net receipts, C9.S63 bales;

export to Great Britain, 52,072 bales: to
Frs iice, 13,182 bales: '- the Continent,
;;:, 158 bales: stoek. 507.409 fcales.
OohsOlidated.Xet receipts. 09.3G3 bales:

export to Great Britain. 52 972 bales: to
France" 13,1S2 bales: to thc- Continent. 35,-
^

Total since September lst.Net receints,
] "s7 797 l'xiles: exnorts to Great Britain.
SG4 02:1 bales: to France, 125,707 bales; to
the Continent 3S5.190 bales.

PETERSBI.'RG, VA., Oct. 19..(Re-
porteC by MarUn <t Son.>.COiTOa-
yuiet at S^io.

COFFEE aiARKET.
XEW YORK, Oet. 19..Coffee futures

held'lirm with the close steady at a net
rise of 20'/?25 points. Foreign market news
was bullish: receipts were l>-ss than ex-

pected. and hipments to the United States
from Brasil were light. Swot coffee was
verv active with'prices higher to tlie basls
of 6&c. for invoice lots of Xo. 1 rio. To¬
tal sales. 72.900 bags. Coffee.Spot Rio
strong: No. 7 invoice, 6%c: mild ateady;
Cordova. IVj&'Us-

CH1CA O MARKET
CHICAGO, ILI*. Oct. IS..UneasinesB

over the Argentine «-ltuatlon was a bullish
factor ln an otherwise dXill Saturday ses-
Bion oa the Board of Trade to-ffay. De¬
cember wheat closed unchanped:- Decem¬
ber corn ^©"-^c lower, and December
oata a shade depressed. Provisions closed
7V__ to 10c. lower.
The leading features ranged asfollowa:

Open. High. Low. Close.
WTTEAT.NO. 2.
Oct. -69^4 63% 6014 69%

Dec. .;.;.. 70% 71 «0fv _«lj,
CORST-No. 2. ri4T.

Dec._..B8U B« 5^ £*£Mav.'.. 5S% 6S% uS^ -*>1A
OATS.No. 2. ';.'; ,Mri
Oct. 34Y, 34-% 4;;& .340
Dec.. 33% 35% :\Jy\J
May. 371,4 37% .*«.% .»%

M1.SS PORK-bbi. _,.,, ,_,..,Jan.15.15 15.21% 15.12% l?-}?*?
May .15.25 15.27V. 13.15 lo.Xo

L.AHOJ-T100 Ibs.-' *
, .._,,Oct. .'._0.50 0.32Vj 0.37VS O.dthb

Jan.0.03 0.07% 9.02% ».<*.
May .9.07% 9.10 9.02% .9-<£

Si itT K1KS. lou lbu.
Oct. S.d5 S.45 8.40 8.40
Jan.7.90 7.90 7.82% 7.95
Cash auotations wero ns follow Fiour

steady. No. 3 sprinjr wheat. CSi,4®0S%c:
No. 2 red ,71%S,72c. Xo. 2 corn, 5tP.4c.;
No. 2 yellow. 57c. No. 2 oats. 3li?c.; No.
2 while, oS',icgr:3S%c.; No. 3 white, :\VX<3)
MSV-c 'No. 2 rye, 50c. Fair to choice
ma'lting .barley, 54@57lGc. No. 1 flaxsecd,
?J.5(;'gi.57: No. 1 northwestern, S1.5S;
prime Timothv- seed'. $5.55®5.65. Mess,
pork. per barrel Sl3.S5@13.95: lard, per
!.!(> pounds. S3.40179.45: short rib sides
Moosei. >:s.'-'~<iSA>0: dry salted slioulders
fboxcrt). $7.50®7-75: short clear sides
("boxedi..$S.9o''«».00. -Eutter steady: cream-
erv, i-if'i21c.; dairy. 13(frl9c. Cheese
steady Vu ri"i'<r]0-',ljc.. Eges lirm: fresh. 18®
20e. Receipts.Wheat. 14S,000 bushels;
corn. 175,000 bushels; oats, 212.C00 bush¬
els.

nAT/PTMOTiTC MARKET
BALTIMORE, M.D.. Oct. 19..Fiour

quiet and' stead'y and uhchahgecL. Wheat
iiriner: spot, the month and -November.
74i,i!(i:74%c.: December. 79UJi7»;&c.: south¬
ern by saninle, 65®75c; southern on
grade, 70f}i5j74?ic. Corn quiet: mixed.
spot and the rhonth. 59%@38Vqc ; year.
5654@57c*i southern white and yellow
corn". 60@02c Oats firmer: No 2 white.
40%®41c. Rye dull; No. 2 nearby, ;>5c.
Butter. eggs, cheese and siifa.r, flrm and
unchanged.

NAVAb -STORHS.
WILMINGTON. N. C. Oct 19..Spirits

turpentine.(Nohting doinir: receipts. 19
casks. Rosin lirm at !HVW95c.: receipts.-40
barrels. Grude turpentine firm at $l;i0®
2.00: receipts, 10 barrels. Tar lirm at
Sl.'.'A): re-ceipis. 118 barrels.
SAVANNAH; GA., Oct. 19..Spirits tur¬

pentine. ol?iC; receipts 090 casks; sales
699 casks: expoi-'«. 5.-173 casks. Rosin
firm: receipts, 2,732 barrels: sales, 2,7.'l4
barrels: exports, S.045 barrels.
CHARLESTON. S. C. Oet. 19..Turpen¬

tine firm at .".5"ic.; sales, 50 casks. Rosin
firm; B. C, $1.00; D. E. $1.05: sales, 295
barrels.

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
Lynchburg-, Va., Oct. 19, 1901.

Some new tobacco is being sold.in tho
warehouses of the city, and prices receiv¬
ed lor il are very satisfactory. The qual¬
ity of the new tobacco is fui iii ing expec-
tatidhs in every way, anu judshig hy
present iridlcations the coming year will
bc most successful, both as to auantity
and quality. Some bright tobacco is aiso
being offered, and the prices which it
brings are first-class.

Quotulioa:* aro as follows:
DARK GRADES.

Lugs.
Common, dark lug* .? 2.50®$ 3.CJ
Medium dark luss. 2.80® 3.10
Good dark lugs . 3.30@ 4.50

Leaf.
Common dark leaf. 3.50® 5.00
Medium w.irk leaf . 5.00® 5.50
Good dark icaf . 5.00:0) S.uO
Fine dark leaf. 10 00© 11.00
Extra line dark leaf. 11.50@ 12.50
Black wrappera . 15.0O3J) 25.00

BJtUGIdT TO.BACCOS.
Lugs.
Comincn. 2XCii? 3.00
Medlum bright . 3.50a? 4 00
Good . 4.50© 0.00

Leaf.
Comnion cutters. 5.00-2* 0.00
Medium cutters . G.OOQ) 7.00
^>ood cutters . S.OOJfr 0.00
Fine cutters.10.00® 12.50

Bright Wrappers.
Common. S.0OSP 10.00
Medium. 11.000 15.00

Good. 15.OOif 20.00
Flno . 20.00® £0.00

Mahogany Wrappers.
C-ood. 14.000*20.00
Medium. 10.00© 1-1.00
Common . 7.00©'10.U0

DANVILl-i7" 'rn"»'f"r"i "^ vt'-'.:t
Danville, Va.,' Oet. 10, 1001.

The market staiids as follows:
Nondescript gooas ...A.$ 2.00@$ 4.C0
liranulR.:>rs . 4.HOW 7.00
Smokers.
Common . S..r>0S G.OO
Gocd . O.OOkj) S00
Fine ..*. 8.00$ 9.50

Cutters.
Common . S.00® 10.00

Good. 10.Uu® 12.50
Fine .12.OO0i22.5O

Fillers.
Common. 3.00® 4.S0
Good. 4.00.i;i S.00
Fine. 8.00® 12.00

Wrappers.
Common . 8.OG0 12.00
Medium. 12.50(P 17 50
Good . 17.50^35.00
Fancy. 35.000-03.00
PETERSBURG TOBACCO MARKET.

Petersburg. Va.. Oct. 19, 1901.
fReiforted by .\Iartln ci Si ul

Nothing doinir ir. tobacco'. A few prlnr
lnes liave been sold at S2.00.
Prices <juoted are:

CommonIuks.$ 3.50®$ 4.0?
Good iuss . 4.50® " no
Lotur leafy lugs . 5.50® 7.00
Short leaf . 5.00.^ R (X)
Medium leat . 0.50® 7.50
Medium to good shipping leaf S.O0-0 10.00
Jledium wrappers.... 11.005? 12.3
Fino wraunere .-13.00® 18.00
Fine to very f.no shipping

leaf .11.00® 14.00
Short wrappers . S.OOtf* 10.00

JiARINE INTFLLIGENCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND. OCT. 19. 1901.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Rosalie. Willis, Norfolk. mer-
nhaiidlse and passengers, Oid Dominion
Lme.
Steamer Pocaliontai, Graves. James

Rlver landings and Norfolk merchandise
ani passengers. Virginia Navigatlon Com¬
pany.
Steamer Gulf Stream, Tunnell, Philadel¬

phia. Pa., mc-rcandise and passengers.
CIvde Line.
Schooner lt. E. Williams. Byrd. I-Tavre

d"e Grace, fish. Lefebvre, Armistead' & Co.
Schooner Annie C. Johnson, Wilks. B.ur-

rell's Bay. liimber.vHairelson & Crump.
Schooner .lames Bond, AVilliams. James

River, hay, F. H. Deane & Co.
SAII.KD.

Siearner Rosalie, Willis, Norfolk, mer-
' chanciae and passengers, Old .Dominion
! Line.

Oetober 20. 1901.
1 Steamer GuJi Stream, 'tunnell, Phila¬
delphia. merchandise aud passengers,
Clyde l_ine.

'

PORT NEWPORT NEWS. OCT 19. 1991.
ARRIVED.

Barge Puritan, Providence.
Barge George Moon, Providence.
Barge Sunberry. Salem.
Barge Darby. Fall River.
Steamer Dardania. Galveston.
Steamer Catania, New York.

SAIDED.
Barge Belle of Oregon, Providence.
Steamer Aragon, New Haven.
Steamer Atlantieo, Trieste.
Steamer Rapidan, Liverpooi.
Steamer Dardania, Hamburg.
Schooner S. P. Blackburn; Boston.

CHARLES CITY VCTERANS.
A Succcsslul Reunicn and Fund Ralsed for

Davis iMooutnent.
(Special Disputch to The Tlna.esj

WES1X)"\"ER, VA., Oct. 19..The Con¬
federate reunion yesterday at Charles
¦City Courthbruse was a great suocess.

Speeches by ex-Congressman D. G. Tylcr,
Captain Lamb and others added to the
enjoyment. A large crowd was in attend¬
ance Und enjoyed the spcaking and a fine
dinner served in true Virginia stylo on

the courthousei green.
Tha ball given by the Daughters ot the

Confederacy at the courthouse last night
wae well attended, and a large sur- waa
ndded to tho Jefi;er3on Davis Monument
Fund.
Mra. TL O. Mosher, of Rfconoke, who

has ibeen visiting' Mrs, R. B. Knox, at
"Berkeley," lias retuhied homo.

Consclence Contributioa From Danville.
(By Associated Press.1

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 19..Tho
Secretary of the Treasury has receiyed
from Danville, Va., a consclence contri-
bution- of $100. - '. -

COPPER AGAIN
GLIMBS HIGHER

Was the Feature of the Stock Market
Yesterday.

ALL SECURITIES WERE FIRM.

Snsal? Advance's Alade in the General List.
Northern Faciiic Preferred Remains

Above Far.Railroad Earnings Oood.

Bull Market Probable.

President Roosovelt's lack of judgnient
in entertaining a negro in a social way
at lus dlnner table did not cause a pauic
in the stock market. Securities advancefi
to a small extent yesterday, notwithstand-
ing the Presiduiifs display of lack of
diplomacy, eombined with a bad uank
statement.

COPPER SECURITIES.
Amalgamated Copper securities were

the feature of the Stock Excr.arig-; jes-
terday. Out of about two hundred. thou¬
sand 'shares dealt in, over one hundivd
thousand were of copper. This stock open¬
ed at S9 and gradually worked up a

fraction of .a point at a time to 91 7-8,
closing at thc top. It is now claiue.d that
the uni'avorable report of the Copper
Company was over discounted and that
this stock is cheap at preisat prices.
The general railroad list m.vcd up a

fraction of- a point in a rm though in-
active market.

POOR BANK STATEMENT.
As expected, tho bank statement yes¬

terday was unfavorable to an active
stock market. The reserve fund showed a
deerease of $2,017,100; loans, increase, ?4,-
1)38,500; speclo, deerease, 5500,000; leg'-.Us,
deerease, 5S51.100; deposits, increase, i.2,-
¦l_i,'JOO; circr.lation, increase, S3M.0O0. The
statement, however, exertad no npprecia-
b'ly injurious effect upon the stock mar¬
ket.
Money remained firm at former quota¬

tions.
There were no developments overnight

in lhe proposed Norlh-west .-:i Railroad
deal. An alleged ihsider says that nego-
tiations are going on from day lo day and
that the Northern Pacific preferred stock
will probably lie retired at par and a
bonus of 15 per cent. given holders of
these securities who surrendor for the
proposed 4 per cent. bonds. Northern Pa-
cific preferred opened yesterday morning
at 105. ran up to 106 and closed at 10-11-2.

RAILROAD EARNINGS.
One hundred and nineteen railroads

show a net increase of $£274,244 in earn¬

ings for tv.-o mnnths, ending August 31st.
The London Stock Exchange \»as clcsed

yesterday.
With tlie Morgan-Harriman controvorsy

settled, it is ciaimed that the p:ospect.
for the inauguration of a bull movement
in the stock market is better than since
last May.
Ncrfolk r.nd Western earnings for tho

second week of Octob?r show an ."ucrease
of $29,2TS; Chesapeake and Ohio, for same
period, Increase. SCO.OSO.

HENRICO CAMPAIGN.
Tiie Coua'y Cominiitce Aiet YeslcrJay aad

Prepared Piins.Coarl Notes.
Tiie campaign iii Henrico will open in a

few days and spealcing wlll be held all
through the county' So far the Repubii-
cans have not placed any candidates,in
tlje held for the House of Delegates and
Senate.
Tlie County De'mo.iatic Committee held

a largeiy attended meeting yesterday and
transacted much business. Chairman T. C.
Ruffin presided at the meeting. Plans
were disoussed and arrangements were
made to get out the white vote on elec¬
tion-day. By invitation, Sherlff Simon
Solomoh and Ilon. Thomas Gardner were

preseiit and addressed the committee, giv¬
ing their views as to how the white vote
should be reached. It was decided to
liold public meetings at various preeincts
in the county, and some good speakers
have already been secured. v

The committee wil! issue a circular in
a few days appeal ing to the white voters
tp turn out on November 5th aml support
the Democratic nominees. The committee
wlill nieet on ne:ct Saturday, and the pre¬
cinct banvassefs w-ill be paid off.
The County Court was m session yes¬

terday trying civil cases.

Tuokahoe School Board met at noon and
paid off tlie teachers.
Deputy Sheriff Joseph Lyne left .last

night for Fire Creek, West Virginia. to

bring back Howard Alley. who is under
arrest awaiting the Henrico authorities.
Alley is wanted for the shooting of his
uncle, Richard Alley, at Gayton several
months ago.
Giles Porter, a trustee of the Union Lev¬

el (colored) Eaptist Church. was given
twelve months in jail yesterday by 'Squire
John Martin for rtefrauding the church
out of S-0. He took an appeal through
his counsel. W. II. Beveridge.
Charles Ficldler was dismissedl upon

payment of cost upon the charge of as¬

saulting-his wife last March by 'Squire
Thomas.
The license to sell liquor at the Ca-

sino has been transferred to R. D. Cole¬
man. who will conduct the business at
1910 Duncan Street.
Jack Slater, charged with abusing Mrs.

Bettie Bottoms, was dismissed. upon pay¬
ment of costs, by 'Squire Iartiii yester¬
day afternoon. He' was represcnted by
'Squire George Thomns.
Maggie Couch and Rosa Hill, charged.

upon cross-warrants, with cursing and
abusing each other, were beforo 'Squircs
Gibson and Martin yesterday afternoon.

Against Prize-rightiag.
Mon. A. J. Montague, Attorney-General

of thc State, has received from
J. M. Sheets, Attorney-General of
Ohio, a copy of pleadings, ar¬

gument and opinion in the famous
case of the State o'f Ohio ag_inst AVilliam
H. Hobart, and? the Saenjrerfest Athlet-
jc Association et al. The 'decision of this
case by the Supreme Court of the State
is, in the' opinion of W. A. Brady, tho
great prize-iighter, a death blow to pu-
gilism.
The Saengerfest Association, having

gotten ih debt, arranged to null off a
great fight between Jeffries and Ruhlin,
but were enjeined and* the whole plan
eventualiy given up. The case has en¬

gaged the ablest legal talent in'the State
and its decision is considered' of wide im¬
portance. -Mr. Montague will carefuiiy
review the case.

Smai! Fires.
A small fire occurred in the rear of the

Coffee Maehine Works, on Cary Street,
between Ninth and Tenth Streets yester¬
day, about 10:30 o'clock, as the re¬
sult of the throwing of hot ashes against
the fence. A ±Sw minutes' work of the

station men of No. 7 Engine House put
the flro out.
An alann of flre was turned in from No,

250S East Leigh Street yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock, caused by a, foui chimaey.
No damage was done.

In Catholic Clrcles.
Thero will bo a grand Novena of the

Poor Souis at St Joaeph's Church, begin¬
ning on November 23.
Every Friday svening at 2 o'clock thera

wlll be benediction of the Blessed Sacnx-
ment at St. Joseph's for tho school chil¬
dren.
Rev. Thomas ~. Waters paid a visit to

his mission at Barnesville and other places
durins last weelc.. v >-.,--«.__;
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Not a Speculation, But a Bona-Fide Investment^

capital; $30o,ooo. $.20,000 TREASURY STOCK.

5 CENTSPER SHARE
FULL PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

Telejzram.Eeiomon Oct. JJ. J90J.
Neches River "Well dcwn 640 feet- Very hard rock.' Prgressing rapidly as possible Night and day.

(Sioned) C L. HANSEN
A GUSHER EXPECTED WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS,

When the stock will advance to gusher prices. The first advance in price of this stock is hereby
GUARANTEED TO BE 100 PER CENT.

The experimental stage of Texas Oil is now passed,-and in an elaborate test made by Forward .Reduction Co.,
Cleveland, O., thev report that :

BEAUMONT OIL IS NOW WORTH $5.18 PER BARREL.
in order to secure stock at 5c. it wili be necessary to send in orders at once. We are not stock promoters, but

ler

The management of this company is in the hands of practical,.prominent oil men, conservative and successful.
President.F. N. Wicker, U. S. Appraiser Mdie i\. 0.

Vice^Presidents.D. A. Lines, M. D., U, S. Pension Examiner, _. 0.; Hon. T. C. VV. Eiiis, U. S. Judge C D. Coort,N. O4
F. A. Gibson, U. S. Survcyor of Customs, _; 0.

$100 Buys 2,000 Shares. j $10 BUYS 200 Shares.
$25 Buys 500 Shares. I $5 Buys 100 Shares.

Send remittances by-usual methods.

Fiscal Agent, S'_ J. BECHLER, Broker, 150 Nassau St., N. Y.
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That is the Profit.Copper the Article.
Mexico the Country.Ei Progresso the Mines.

Ei Progresso in its group of six mines has some of the richest copper ore in the richest mining country ia
the world. Some of the ore runs as high as

3l/_ oz. Gold, 36.20 oz. Silver, 36 Per Cent. Copper
to the ton and in two of the mines, in addition to copper and silver, the ore contains

3l/_z to 5 Per Cent. Ouicksilyer or Mercury, Alone Worth $105 a Ton.
The great Lake Superiorcopper mines, Calumet and Hecla, Wolverine, Tamarack and Quincy, which nm

only from $3.00 to $13.00 per ton,

ji\ t~-4 _j af\ x. h4JJL\jry\j>\s\jr)'
Calumet and Hecla shares sold at $1.00 a share; to-day they are worth over $640 and pay 6,400 pet cent. on
the investment to those who purchased at that price.

The entire capital stock of the United Verde was offered for $150,000 and refused. Senator W. A. Qaffc,
of Montana, later paid $200,000, and to-day has an annual income from this property of over $10,000,000.

Ii this is possible in the United States, with labor six times higher thnn
in Mexico, with ore five times less valuable, with fuel five times dearer and
everything else in propcrtion, do you doubt that BI Progresso will return 52
per cent. more annually to investors who purchase

F?
Mr. D. B. Russell, President and Manager of the Company in Mexico, thoroughly knows the country, the

language and the people; lived there almost 20 years and knows the mines of this seetion in Mexico and unhes-
itatingly states that EI Progresso is the best and richest.

The mines have been worked in the Mexican way for many years and supplied the copper for the manufac-
ture of copper utensits for the surrounding country. No attempt has heretofore been made to extract the gold.
silver, or quicksilver.

The company has been developing its property for the past eight months and there is at present upwards ot
1,400 feet of development, consisting of tunnels, shafts, winzes, with thousands of tons of rich ore actually in
sight. Mines are dry, a number recently retimbered to their lowest depth. Stoping ground now being opened
to give continuous supply of ore for a smelting plant of 50 or more ton capacity.

A modern 50-ton concentrating and smelting plant, smelting ore that averages $43 to the ton, will return th«*
Company almost $500,000 profit per annum.

50,000 shares are now offered for public subscription, the proceeds to be applied to purchase additional
machinery and start smelting at once. When this allotment is sold no more shares will be offered at any price,
so send in your order at once.

The Company Will Earn and Pay Dividends by December 25, This Year.
This is the best chance ever offered of securing stock at a low figure in a legitimate going copper mining en¬

terprise.
PKOTOGRAPH1C REPRODUCTIONS OF SPEC1MENS SELECTED BY THE MEXICAN GOV¬

ERNMENT 3ECAUSE OF THEiR HIGH GRADE AND EXHiSiTED EY THEM IN THE MUSEUM
AT GUADALAJARA, WITH GOVERNMENT CERTIFICATE OF ASSAYS ATTACHED TO EACK
SPE.GIMEN, SENT VV1JH EACH PROSPECTUSON APPLICATION.

EL PROGRESSO COPPER MINING CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.

Bishop Ven De Vyvcr has returned 'ro;n
his trip to New York.
Rev. Charles Reilly has returned from

his visit to Norfolk. Va., where he was
assist ing Father Hannigan, who has been
ur.well.
Father Reilly will attend the mission

at Columbia, Va.. to-day.
Thomas "F. Ryan and wife, of Nc-w

Tork, have donated $15,000 for a Catholic
Church at Lambert's Point, a suburban
town.

SEATS THROWN DOWN.
Many People llurt.in Lynchburj ln a Crowded

Warchouse.
(Special Dispate-h to Tho Times.)

LYNCHBURG, . VA., Oct. IH..While
Fhir.ney's Band was playing last night
in the immense warchouse of the Farm¬
ers' Warehouse Company, two sections of
seats erected for temporary use gave way
and over one hundred people were precip-
itated to the tloor. lt v.'as an awrul
crash and for a while it looked as if
there would be a serious panic among
the thousands of people in attendance.
Fortunately, no one was dangerously in¬
jured.
Mr. C. S. Kinnicr, city passenger agent

of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,
suffered the most serious accident. His
ankle was badly broken and his physi-
cian fears that he may lose his foot. A
number of men. andi women were pain¬
fuliy bruised.and cut. The seats in the
warehouse were erected by. a carpenter
under a contract with the Lynchburg
Fair Association.

ORGANIZATION GROWING.

Many Tcbacconists Joialng lbe Associa¬
tion.

"Our organization is going to be a suc¬

cess," said' Mr. John C. Hagan, secre¬
tary anel treasurer of the National To¬
bacco Association, recently formed here.
"I received about a dozen applications

for membership to-day. The member-
ship. I am quite contident, will soon reach
live hundred."

CASUALTY LIST.
Csneraj Chaffee Scnds Report ol Lossei ia

Wedoeaday's Fight.
(By Aoioclated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.-A llst of cas-
ualtles of the Ninth Infantry ln the en¬

gagement with bolomen on the Candara
River, Island of Samar, last Wednesday,
are given ln a cafolesram received! at the
.War Department from General Chaffee
thls evening. The cablegram follows:
"Manila, 19th.Adjutant-General, Wash¬

lngton: With reference to my telegram of
JSth, ffiotlowing casiialtles Candaira River.

TO LEND ON CITY PROPERTY.
J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.

CctoberlSth. Company E, Ninth Infantry:
"Killed.George Teachan, WilHam II.

Rite-hie. Edward F. Plurns, Curl BL John¬
son, William Lofting, Jack Plooplis,
Charles Wilson, Orville J. Dromgoole.
"Died from -wounds received in action.

First Sergeant William F. Cormley, John
P. Keiiy.
"Wo-uuded.Martin G. Lyons, wounded

in Toack, serious; Robert X.. Hampton,
lung, sku-11, serious; Jack M. Russell.
thigh, serious; Henry Stierle, check, seri¬
ous; Eugene Dewit, wounded in thigh,
serious; Frank McAndrew, back, head,
siight; Musician Opas, wounded, back.
shoulder, siight."
.-«-.

REAR-ADMIRAL BUNCE DEAD.
His Death, While Sudden, Was Not Uslooiied

Fcr.
(By Assoe-liited Press.)

KARTFORD, CON., Oct. 10..Rear-
Admiral, Francis Bunce, retiEed, died
this evening at his home here.
Admiral iiuncc's death. while sud¬
den, was not entirely unexpect-
ed, as his family had been warn¬

ed to expect the worst. Last ay cancer
of the tongue developed and an operation
in Boston resulted in the removal of the
Admiral's tongue. In September the dis¬
ease attacked the throat and the patient
grew weaker from that time.
Francis Marvin Bunce was.born Decem¬

ber, 1SCS. He served with lystinction in
the Civil "War, taking part in tne block¬
ade of Wilmington and the capture of
Morris Island. S. C, July 30. 1S63. Re'
commandeel the expedition which co-op-
erated with General Gilmorc in the reduc-
tion of the Confederate works on the
island and was in the attack on Fort
Sumter, September S, 1S63. He served on
the monitor Patapsco off Charleston. He
received a captain's comnjission ln 1SS3
and was mado a commodore in 1S05. In
l^ he waa given the ran« or rear-admir-

Meeting of Bakers.
Thers waa a well attended meeting cf

the Bakers' Unloa at Smith's Hall laat
nlght It was the flrat anniversary of the
formatlon of the organlaatlon, which ls
ln a flourlshlng condition. Tha principal
address was made by Labor Commlsstoner
James B. Doherty.

The detectlves ha*»e recovered a blacic,
four-buttoned cutaway coat,- wMcft may
be identtfled at police headquarters.

WALL STREET FACTS,
V'Or* may speculaie in stocks all your
-*- life- and end up a poor man uniest
you aro fully posted. You may hava
temporary success. but eventualiy you
will join the ranks of "shorn lambs."
Years of experience in tlie "Streel" have
absolutely proven that to be successful
on^.- must know the moves of the larga
tinancial cliques. These finaneial gia.nts
always purchase stocks whert prices ar*
u'own, when you. th;,- '"lamb," are seiiing,
and when they sell t'which is invariably
at top prices* you. the poor "lamb." buy.
The idea is to buy when thev buy anif

to sell when they sell. Through our linaiu
clal connectlons we are in a good pasltf.4

j. to do this. These iinancial giatits ard
termed "leacTers" in the "Street." You
'may not become a leader, but by sub*
scribing to our'daily tinancial foreeastf.
you not only become a foilower of th*
leading operators. but you also receiva
the benetits of our many years of oxperif
ence and knowledge In Wall Street" ana
i:^ inner affairs.
Our information denartment is main*

iaineS t'er this nurpose. and we notif*
you daiiy by mail (or by telegraph when.
ever necessary) what to do and what noi
to do. Our charges are very rp.od.rate,
co::sidering- the valuable service we ca<
render you.
Highest references furnished upon ro«

quest.

Ths NeW York Finaneial
and _!ercantila Co.

62 Wall Street; New York City.

WE AEE SPECIALISTS ON XHH
STAPLE. WRITE FOR OCU
WEEXLY LETTER O.N SAME.

WILLIAM D. LOWERY & CO.
Mesibers.V. Y. ConsolidatcdStock Exchaage.
BANKERS i\m ERQKERS,

10 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.
[In?estmsiitSecuriti9stStGc:<3.Cortec,Graf3,CASH OR O.V 3IOUER.VTE 3XAJ.6ZXS-. ¦

i___L_Sj-XiiM1t____^gmt_i

On City and Country Real i_.ta.to; busl«
noss confldential.

R. B. CHAFFIN & CO.. INC..
No. X North Tenth Straet.

MONBY IiOANED SALARIED FEOPI3,
retaU merchants. tearosters and board*
Ing-houso ke^pers noon the?r own csm^
without security; easy payments. TOX*
MAN. Room 10. Na. UIO iUla *!___.


